
Swiss School Girls.er j iy the to morrows which 
We’ll never travel over to-day, 
one ought to lift us just a mite

•‘ Now, my desr John hardly knows 
that the Lord has trusted the children 
to him to finish ofi for Uim, he'» so busy 

ry day for them, 
es it's hurry, scurry,

__ oe, to church twice and to
bool, where John teaches Mr. 
i. Mr. Lee teaches John's, and 

the whole tired

never come.
•4 
r it A writer in the Contributors' Club of 

the August Atlantic, in a paper on “A 
Swiss Boarding-school," says of Saits 
school girls :

French and music being the chief ends 
of each gill's sojourn, there was no grind 
of college preparation. Nobody was 

. idying for an examination. This pro 
vented a certain strenuoueness of > 
and tensity of excitement which are apt 
to exist with us in the more earnest 
school*. l,n the other hand, there was 
in the girls themselves none ot that in
tellectual interest which we find among 
bright American girls who are pursuing 
classical studies together. They had 
among themselves no such eagerness of 
conversation; they did not appear to dis
cuss the problems of life or to feel per
sonally answerable for their solution ;

! child, no, the Lord made the and as compared with a set either of 
day sacred, but He made families sacred clever or of fashionable girls the 
too, and John and Milly seem to forget ed very young for their years, though in 
that aide. One day last spring 1 was some instances very bright, and in an in 
there, as pretty a morning it was as ever foresting way. Ifethe school had not 
shone, and in rushed the children to beg the stamp of a college preparatory, 
the mother to go to the woods with neither Lad it the character of our 
them, and she actually kissed them all fashionable institutions for young ladies, 
around and sent them off with a basket Careful attention was paid to instruc 
of cookies saying she hadn't time. To tion in manners and little niceties of 
be sure there was a fancy pie for dinner, social usage. The necessity for a wo- 
and little Mill bad an extra frill on a man of being womanly was frankly 
new gingham, and what did they cost Î dwelt upon, and taken for granted as a 
The mother spent the next day in bed basis of aetion; but a trivial or petty view 
with a nervous headache, and the chil of things was strongly discouraged, and 
dren lost the mothering they had a the whole tone of the household was 
right to. What is time good for if a that Of rare simplicity and unworldli 
woman can*t use it to mother her own ness, 
children 1 What else was 
count. Surely 
out a May day 
snub and turn 
fresh-made we

ofl for Uito him to finish 
toilin’ and molli 
When Sunday 
just the earn 
Sunday-ac 
Lre’s boys, Mr. L 
it's early to be 
family to as to get a fair i tart to begin 
all over again Monday merning."

“ But, Aunt Martha, how can you dis
approve of church and Sunday-schools ?" 
1 asked, wondering if my good aunt was 
letting her bobby run away with her. 
‘‘ You surely don't want Uncle John to 
bring up his boys to be careless about 
Sunday ?”

Lee teache

“No

no one
Dr. McLeod and the Child.

grand preacher, Dr. Mol.sod, 
I tootlloiate one Sunday in the 

«gow. He 
g through the credo lanes 

the birds hymning their 
od, looking ovsr 

ardens and meadows rich with fruit 
grain, hie heart swelling with glad 
and gratitude that the world wav so 

full of beauty, when suddenly his bar 
monious thoughts were invaded by 'the 
noise of sounding blows, sqi 
grunts, and looking over the 
saw an old woman beating 
fused to get out of the olo'

The sow turned round and round in 
the same place, and the old woman get 
Un« furious, came down with a Ire 

“To the

that the
toy an intimate 
riooe el darkness, 

laughed

kirk, be came u

he heard her i 
o the ile'il wi'

That
was going to otlioiate one Sunday 
kirk in a little village in QlaaflB 
was walking through the 
listening to

never two
difthat

tou in the ear of Grap
thebyLew

l believe He m 
(lowers and sui 
mountains to в] 
take time to 
■■ of the 1 
plained some <J 
ooosee and we g 
able little dried 
time, no time," 
It does here, fi 
the lime there і

selves that will 
tern."

ami

the ; blows,
hedge, he 

a sow who re 
clover field.

3
meodous whack, screaming,
de'il wV ye." The good Doctor 
benng on the best authority 
poor swine had already an 
acquaintance with the 
having been sent to 
and walked oe.

и

pat

spr 
him before,Anal 

She has

the children, at
selfish women k

her on,
MUly as a C

Nearing
1er' old

Ь,П“
and presently he heard her also esclauu 
with fury, “To the de'il wi' ye." This 
was another matter. No child should 
b# sent to the devil if he could prevent 
it Ue hurried up to the old woman, 
who wee etUl laying on the stick with all 
her might, and seising her arm, he said : 
" Bide a wee, woman, 'bide a wee ; the 
de'il oanna eoom just now. Ye hen that 
he has own muekle to do, and just now 
he is vara busy wrastlm W a sow la the 

yander. I'll lah' the bairn Into 
me and set him up In the pul 

pit. We’re no going to gt‘ the" de’il all 
the good things o' this warld."

He carried the sobbing, astonished 
child in his arms, leaving the no lees 
astonished women standing petrified and 
■taring. He put the little fellow down 
at the door of the kirk, trotted him 
through the aisle and up the pulpit 
stairs. There was no seat In the high 
round box with a great sounding barrel 
overhead, but the little one sat on the 
floor, as good as gold, playing with a 
hymn-boo* and the goioa parson's snuff 
box, the secret of evening which all 
efforts failed to find, though a funny lit- 

же or two showed that he had 
beet to sample its contenu.

tfio

putting her banc 
"never be self 
way. The Ixwi 
musical talent, 
return for il.
îtoSfta, Him. 

to cultivate yot 
cultivate her mi 
with most of ш 
special gift to o

just a little lari 
and by and by 
point to cultiva
way offeSSaf • L . Ц._____ a at

seeing the funny side, all little things, 
but little things make all the difference 
between happiness and misery in this 
grand old world.

“Take time, child. Take it. Don’t 
feel that you aie eValing it, but take It 
as the right of a free born oitisen, and 
use it to make the best kind of a citizen 
for the heavenly country, for this is only 
the training ground for that."

So ended Aunt Martha’s 
we went to tea.—New

fu*

u>
I

*

kirk wt'
by

I

Is a

tie
done hie

la’s sermon, and 
York Observer. Tennyson's Poems of Art.

The group of poems in which Tenny
son deals with art is important, not only 
for the poems themselves, but also for 
the light which they throw u 
tistie principles and tastes, 
altogether by chanoe that the poeU to 
whom he gives greeting are Milton, 
Virgil, Dante and Victor Hugo. In “The 
Poet ” you will find bis early conception 
of the power of poetry ; in “ The Poet's 
Mind, hie thought of iU purity ; in 
“ The Poet's Song," his avowal that its

Domestic Ll№ In Pyle.

Life in Paris means what it does in all P»large citiee: the good and the bad, writes 
Edward W. Bok in the Ladles' Home 
Journal for August. The causal tourist
sees, as a rule, only one side. J 
the French are merry making 
their very natures seek and агат 
ment. But their amusemente are, there
fore, not necessarily of an order below 
the ken of respectability. It has bee 
my pleasure to see something of Fran 
domestic life, and to hear more of it, 
from sources away from prejudice. The 
affection which exists between the 
French father and his daughter is 
beautiful and almost spiritual. Home

ch charm depends upon faith in the im
mortal future. “ The Palace of Art ” is 
an allegory of the impotence of art when 
separated from human love. “ The 
Flower ” tells in a symbolic manner his 

rience with unreasoning critics. 
The Spiteful Letter ” and “ Literary 

Squabble's” are reminiscences of the 
critical warfare which raged around him

pirit
and family means as 
does to the resident ol any 
under the sun. The French mother is 
not only a cook par excellence, but a per
fect type of housekeeper. By nature 
she is quick, and she accomplishes much 
more with less exertion than does her 
English sister. The education of her 
children is as a Gospel to her. Her re
ligions faith is strong, and she instils it 
into іег children at the 
*nd at eventide. The parents live 
ot doors, but it is rare, indeed, that yon 
see children on the streets of Pa 

hours. They are 
find their chief amusements 
home: and everything 
Frvnon father and mother to see that 
the home Is attractive to their children. 
Doe of the most beautiful sights in the 
world la to see a well regulated French 
fkmlly, where you will find the atmos
phere redolent with domesticity.

— “Mf father was nearly covered with 
Soils. Burdock's Blood Bitters cured 
him, and be has not been bothered 

K. Il assis, oiler ville, Ont.

to him as n 
other city°of

in his youth, and made him sometimes 
forget his own principle of doing bis 
work “as quietly and as well as possible 
without much heeding the praise or the 
dispraise."

But to my mind the most important, 
and in some respects the most beautiful, 
of these art poems is “Merlin and the 
Gleam." The wonder is that none of 
the critics seem to have recognized it for 
what it really is—the poet’s own deacrip- 
tion of hie life-work, and his clear con 
fesaion of faith as an idealist.

tic
liv

board

taught to 

is done by the

reasonable
The light that never was, on sea or land. 
The consecration and the poet’» dream— 

this is the “Gleam" that Tennyson has 
followed. It glanced first on the world 
of fancy, with its melodies and pictures, 
dancing fairies and falling torrents. 
Then it touched the|world of humanity, 
and the stories of man’s toils and con 
flicts, the faces of human lové and hero
ism, were revealed. Then it illuminated 
the world of imagination, and the great 
epic of Arthur was disclosed to the poet's 
vision in its spiritual meaning, the 

of the blameless king—Rer. 
Dyke, in the August Century.

— “1 suppose nothing but the grace 
of God saved you," remarked a man to a 
friend who was carried ш 
through an almost overwhelming temp
tation to false business dealing. “If you 
trace its restraining power back to my 
boyhood—yea," be replied. He then 
related an experience in his early career 
which illustrates how the merest trifle 
may change the current of a young 
person’s lire. During his first clerkship 
be was left in charge of affairs temper 
arily, and found on the desk an imsealer! 
letter which, for certain reasons, he 
greatly dashed to read. He argued that, 
having been opened and reed by hi» 
employer, 4 was no breech of treat for

— “You know, Dorothy, thee# biscuits 
of pours- " he began, as he reached
--------the breakfast table and helped

_____ nth “Yee," said hie
wife with a weary, feeble smile. “Ah ! 
they're nothing like mother's." “No?" 
And Aasm,Is was gw. “No I Not a 
bit You see. moth We were heavy and 

. me tha dyspeps a, while yours are 
as light as a bather, and I can eat about 

why, what's the matter. Dorothy ?" 
— had feinted.—fa* f,Wi Washing-
Ise.
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Sabbath £rh»ol.
BIBLE LESSONS.

THIKD QVARTFn

(Condensed from Peloubct’s Notes.)

Lesion III. September *21.

HE VIEW AND MISSIONS.

Subject—The Wonderful Saviour.
I. Hl8 WoNDKRKVI. NaTVSK. ііЄВВОП 

I., Hie préexistence. Lesson II., The 
Limb of God. Lesson III.. The. Work
er of Miracles. Lesson IV., The Mes- 
Henger from Hesven. Lesson V., IX., 
The Water of Life. Lesson VL, Divine 
Power. Lesson VII., VIM , The Bre 
of Life. Lesson XI., The Light of the 
World. Lesson XII., The Good Shep-

II. Hie WoNDiRvci. Birth. The song 
of the angels, in Luke ; the visit of the 
wise men, in Mattbew. Note the date 
and place of His birth.

III. His Wondrrkvl Works. The 
miracles He worked, Lessons HI. VI., 
VII., XI. The purpose of themiracl

IV. HlS WOXDRRKC 
all the Lessons. The

ad

7n
SCIIIXOS. in
t important

the length of Christ's ministry ; 
ate of its beginning, and of its end 
the districts and cities wbe

truths He tau 
None 

the dat 
log; t
of His time was passed.

V. His Wondk 
tested in Ills m 
over men. Tbi 
His divine nature, 
mighty в Saviour.

VI. His Wo

Mani-RroL Power, 
iracles and His in 
e louioe of His power in 

The value to us of so

rvL Loyk How 
of tha quarter, lashown in each lesson 

words and in deeds. 
VII. His Wowdbskdl Character.

How shown, in which lessons.
MISSIONS.-

world. Hie blessing to us should lead 
us to make Him known to all men, for 
they need such a Havtoor as much as we 
do. Jesus wae в missionary, and all His 
disciples must l»e filled with His spirit. 
Tha power of Jeaue make» the success of 
His kingdom eerta-n. We work in a

Jr Xus the Saviour of the

Aeal Martha Bays 1er fiaj.

ev saws BREATH,

“ Do, eklld, take time to live as you 
go along, ' said Aunt Martha to me осе

lb# wonts were "spoken In seasoo^aml 
fitly ehossa," eed gave a new turn to my 
life, sod 1 am goiag to write down wkat 
Sallowed, so that same ether 
may hear what Aeal Martha had to

a Utile woman, with kindly 
•oft gray hair, with the bright 

eat wye# showing behind glistening gold 
rimmed "epees" end her eeveoty years 
had been lived faithfully to hear God and 
to herself.

As fer from
ooeld t«e, yet 

practiced the glonfloatioo of eelf ae 1 
never knew another to do

It wae toward the close of a busy 
hurrying Saturday ; little things upstairs 
and down had claimed my attention all 
«lay, and the moment Aunt Martha spoke 
I was agonising over the trimming of a 
tkxinet, not because I needed the article 
but because It was a part 
work 1 had set for myself.

The bows would not wttie themselves 
gracefully under my neiwoue fingers, and 
the bit of bias velvet refused to stretch 
a required half Inch in length. Just then 
the door bell sounded, ami my ex 
tion of dismay at the prospect of 
tor, called forth auntie's remark, and 
clinched the thought that to begrudge 
one's time to a friend for the sake of a 
few ribbon bows was anything but a sane 
state of mind.

Away went the offending bonnet, rib
bons, lace and pins, were au tumbled in
to the convenient bandbox, and turning 
to the open fire I shook off the threads 

the blase and dropping down on the 
hearth rug gased into the heart of the 
glow like an old Persian fire-worshipper. 
Aunt Martha knew I was ready for a 
talk, and she took up her Imitting. 
“That’s right, my dear,” she began, “the 
world will do as well and you'll do far 
better without that bonnet to morrow. 
I sometimes wish the good Book had 
said : ‘Remember Saturday night to keep 
it holy.’ Sunday would be smoother if 
it had. I've been watching some time 
and you're getting no good of yourself, 
child," she continued : “Human beings 
are a sight of trouble to start, with teeth
ing and the rest, but just 
they’re old enough to be something 
away they go, rush and scrabble from 
Monday morning till Saturday night 
with no attention to the best part ; as if 
we weren't made just a leetle lower 
the angels and expected to live 
that pitch."

The old lady’s needles ceased their 
clink as her voice increased in earnest
ness. “I’m sick of this cry of too time, 
no time,' " she said. “As we’re going to 
twee all forever and forever, we might 
enjoy a little of it while we’ 
these wonderful bodies. 1 hate this 
talk about worms of the earth, and poor 
miserable beings : 'tie a tine compliment 

the J.ord who breathed into each one 
us the breath of life. He stamped a 

different ‘I’ on each soul, different from 
every ether ‘V m goodness knows bow 
many billions, and if He thought you and 
me of as much 

bodo

selfishness as ever a wo 
she preach* 1 and

of the week's

a^rW-

into

all we oan„ la keep up oui2P
" Bet, Aunt Martha,” I protested, gtv 

ing the fire a Vigorous pose, -many peo 
pie are so tied down by eireumalanoe*. 
their noses ail their Usee to the grind 
atone, that cultivation of what you call 
Abe bast perl is an actual Impossibility."

“ Don't talk rircuuisiaii .ee ase,jïJae# (auntiegenerally sailed 
anybody can beep his sou 
that's where the lent 
be, and

seul no tap, fer
any living that's worth *ïhu2

Ha ewe ffwвіт in The
ЛР Вцн
it Mit HÉ tfea gpaat 

Hlsewu lesagsi Is that 
■mirthmet that

may be one mare nsliifewl doy fey 
to the world, Or an extra N ms petti
cost ?

" Now. Pm the last sea ta advise any 
bedy to lass through m " (mi I knew 
from era art ease aha was), "but life el* 
of breath scramble mi living at all, and 
we loa# Ike every days getting ready to

lord wtUkel

Greater made tu 1 
la be dwarfed and

MESSHIT GKELRiSEPT. 16 VISITOR. 3
-him to peruse it. But then and there 
h<- fought a decisive battle. He con
cluded tn make the cflending epistle a 

for his ,owers ot resistance. He 
kept it in plain eight and reasoned that, 
even if its perusal were wholly justifiable, 
yielding would be a •• letting go ol 
self," os he expreered it. This vie 
over a tnfie established a habit 
control which gained in power as years 

on. The divergence of two sides 
angle seems infinitesimal, but con

iines and they become 
paratlon. It is this principle 
which mak«-a it so essential for 

cbildr

Si

rt°

of01.””

:v> AÎV
ïus those 
infinite ee •Ie
in morals 
parents to help their 
themselves—Set.

en to master
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THE GREATEST MODERN HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

DR. KENDRICK’S

WHITE
LINIMENT

•Fer all forme of pat a IAU Matwst 
ie UNfyW«tlnli U« well M for oil

Swellings, Lameness, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Mumps, 

Headache, Stiff Joints, âo.

FOR MAN AND BEAST

Have You Read
------THE--------

WORLD-
FAMOUS ADDRESSES

—-by-------
EMOLLIENT AMO СООМТІЯ ІАЛІТАМТ 

AT ALL DEALERS PRICE SS OINT» PROFESSOR HENRY DRUMMOND?
H. Pi хто* Bi 1*0, Putaurn*.

WOOD.TOO*, N ■
They are the Mo«t Faecinating A E iL-rtiiningDiscourses on Bible Themes.

FIVE ADDRESSES COMPLETE IN ORE VOLUME.

FOB BALD,
I BLAKE’S IMPROVED STEAM 

SISKINS PUMP
Capacity at ordinary speed, «0 gallons per 

minute which may b# lorreees*! Ui dll 
aeceaeery. In perfect .order. Inquire 
HINVI.AIK A Ou.1t. HT JOHN.

The 0rentes t Thine In the World, 
P&x Voblecum.

The Changed Life,
'•First,"—A Talk with Boye,

with Itouht ; l‘re|*ration for L-arning." How to Learn Hew," I
We will give this valuable book mil the Мгавжхикн axp-Visitor for one 

year to evrry n#w subscriber who si u I- -!.75.
j . oi w і- - ing us 75c. for the 

('loth binding,1 «ml $1.96 for th<- l‘rv.«i’uUtton Kdiiiuu.'ftjj SELF-ACTINO V

HALL'S BOOK STORE, Erederioton.
.ell BAPTIST HY"IwnsrA.XjS

HAHR4TH NC HOOI. 1,1 HH A Kl KM, FAFKH, 4 4КПМ, 
UONFI.L ІІ1Л1М.

II cad quartern for School Hooks, Sheet Маніє and Munir Book*

AUTOGn/S left

I»

ÏDEALf IDEAL

Insist epee fcevtsg the ИАЯТМ0М.

Factory, Toronto, Out

New
Brunswick

Stamps.
Ten per rent, eilra ft>r I hoe» I»ft 6n the 
original envelope». Home of the prices are:

N. a «Ispenoe, yellow,.................. 8A00
N. a alspenoe, green.................. ..... 1»
N. a rne penny, brown-............. . 1.80
N. 8. and N. a one «hilling,.........  1AOO

__ Xj. HART.
71 Ootttnfen Hallies, N. 8. 

Itifersner— Hcmkrokr and Vitiros.

hi

a /в OARCHEMICAL LABORATORY, > 
DALlteüHB Cni.LBua, > 

Halifax, N. 8 , July ІШ, 1W1. )

іWELL SUITED.

^WrLOGA^U^ij
TX7ITH1N the last tow menthe I have pur- 
TV chased, pmmlncuoaely. st Retail 

Grocery Stores In this city, packages Of

Woodill’s German Balling Powder,
and have subjected same to chemical analy
sis. The samples were found to conil.t ot

гйїякйй’ж;
HüiTKD voa family Os* and has been em
ployed, when і cqulred, In my own household 
ror many yearn.

a, LL. D., 
■try of Ore at

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE!
OEUROK LAWSON. PlI.

THE ONLYFellow of the Institute of Chemli 
Britain and Ireland.

Electrical Appliances
Having Assomment Ova un es

” BepnUUon EstiDllshtd Onr 20,000 SSI

^Vх A Certain Cure Without Medicine
Messrs. C. C. Richards A Co.

Gent»,—For some year* 1 have had only, 
partial use of my arm, caused by a sudden 
■train. I have need nearly ev 

t, until I.got a earn 
LINIMENT. The beneflt I re

ceived from It cauied me to continue Its use, 
and now I am happy to

ery remedy 
ÿle bottle ofwithout effect 

MINARD'S All Dleeasee ere Cured by our Medicated Electric Balte and Appliances
perfect absorbentsWhich are brought dlrewtl^nto wnt^wUh the dl»ra*M |n»ru^the’r^a^a* 

OM^qr’Se&ed^y’oOTwpw^CMwîwgtw&caô1 be applied at home.4 1)1

ALL HOME REFERENCES. NO FOREIGN OR MANUFACTURED TESTIMONIALS.

■ay my arm Is com-
Harrison.

sstffirJtisasf. Krizaat je»
R^Aiustln^efA^hilde eLX»TsL^lty.“dyspepsia »!* у.ч1г\”ниіІсгПу VJl/rond hîm. W.Y. 
Oould, Uumev’s Stove Works, City, not able u>w..rk for three w«vks, rur.-d In four <1n>s— «-un.- 
Mn. J. Swift, 87 Agnev st, City, I’uri-d of ecUUc i In ilx week», Week». Itorkiisle.
sciatica and lame back, cureddn fltiuen days. Jo«t»h Fennell. •>: Om en «. <•■■«, City, 
not write a lutter, went to work on the sixth day—n nintlElL Mrs. <l««o. I'lnnncr. < liy, live? 
and kidneys, now free from all pain, stronr an. I hanpv. Mrs. Unit, 311 Cbm-nrr e>-, rated 
of blood poisoning. K. Hisrit*. jS Adelaide *t w.-it, cliv, catarrh cured hy A. th a. Ml* 
AnnloWray, Manni'w live., finds Actlna Invataahlo. Hlcliar.l 40 Ntcwart »t city,
used Actlnatnree month» tor a permanent eme—catarrh. John I'homimiu, Toronto Junrilnr 
cured ol tumor In tlio eye In two weeks by Actlnw Ml»» Laura (in»», John »t. cut. con 
stltutloiiiU lore сум, сіт'чі In ono mmth. C. C. Iloclt woo l, U Hulwer si., rlty, cured «•! Mme 
back In a few days. Thomas Guthrie, Argylc, M m., say i onr Buttorlly b-lt awl auaMBsury 
dlil him того good thiin all Lite m^dHho bo p.tl.l (or I i tw,dvo years. Tha». liryan. Mi 
Dundas street, nervous debility—lm >rovo«l from ihe first day nuiII cured. J. A. T„ І «у. semi 
of emissions In threo weeks. Your Belt and Bu«pens >ry сигмі mv of hnpotcaey, wrttce O. A.
I would not be without your belt and suspensory for S'A writes Л. M«*0. Hor. general deM*By 
your Belt and Suspensory aro cheap at any price says 8. N. O, Belt mi l Mmpens-.ry gav*|. ». 
Kloetwoo<l, a new leasenllltiv K. E. O. had no t itth, but was entirely cured of ln>p«dcivy. 
Xtr. T. Brown, 73 Blclimond »L west, vartooedo cur d In 4 week*—Kutterfiji Belt and ae*i«-n- 
sory. John llronuiKciu, 17 Farley are., var c-x*oIn. RiiKcrflr В -It a id Snipenwry cured 
MlesE. M. Forsyth. I* Brant st, city, rcpthsalump drawn from h -e hind, isj-ers Mmi.l 
lug. Senator A. E. Boteford, ml vise.» every Imdv In use Actlna for fnllfn* eye-el/hl, Mas. 
J. Stevens. 83 Tecumsetli street, yty, Rheumatism In iltr Fvlhla, «pent three «ні« In the 
hospital,eyes openeid In two daya. GtU-e William». OnLtrlo <-<ial < <•., mvi Arilna I» InwUw- . 
able (or Bronchitis and Asthma. J. П. McCarthy.. Au-nt N. I‘. A .4. Itv , Altnmool, bin*., 1 
Chronic Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness for seven y.-nrs, en tired v «sired by Actlna. Thisigi 
Johnson, New Sarum, suffered with W--k Lungs and Asthma—lam*» stre-ugthVuedawl Asthma

Chaloner’s Preparations
CBYKUpfWORlTu)* KNOB» "тОШС КХ- 

TRACT, for Dyspepsia, Constipation. Ac. 
CHALONKR'H STOVE VARNI8H : FtTRNI- 

TVRE POLISH: «OLD PAINT; EYE 
OINTMENT; ITCH OINTMENT; PILE 
OINTMENT; ANTIBILIOUS P1LL8. 

CHALONBR'H IMPROVED DIACHYLON— 
a boon to farmer» and others.
All reliable articles, and have held their 

place In public estimation for many years. 
My Gold Paint, however, I» new, and a super
ior article, price 16c. To be had atChaloner*» 
old stand, corner King and Germain, busi
ness now owned and controlled by 8. Mo- 
Diarmid, Esq.

J. CHALONKR, 
Dlgby, late of 8t. John.

W. Robert MayJames B. May.

ANY BELT REQUIRING VINEGAR OR ACID WILL BURH THE SNI*JAMES S, MAY & SON
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Companies In Canada uae Vinegar or AaMa la 
Appliances excepting thia Company.

All Electric Belt

NO VINEGAR OR ACID USEDCATARRHDo m ville Building, Prince Wm. Street 

ST JOHN, 2sT. 33- 
p. a Box see.
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